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Y.

Side B

come? Uncle Har:y? )
i

Yes.

%

And I imagine M:[ and Mrs. Rush come and Mr. and. Mrs. JAbbott.

And Mrjs.

i

Pearl Kayer, as I remember. And several others. The younger people I remember.
I
Ruth Kimes, Ruth Kime . But I don't remember the res.t of ^hem families thlat came
There was. quite a fewof them came.
PEOPLE DECIDE TO BRING FOOD *. COVERED DISH * TO HELP E X PmE L S
(Uh, the way that I recall uh...uh it was more or less a kind of family iffair
at first, and had dinner. And I think...I remember you said, something (about
Mrs. Martha Rush. She! said, that "ya'U

was

furnishing all "the food." We all

,. •

.

,;

-j - - - - - - - - 1

ought to bring,some food and after a while all of them started bring"irig food. ' '
And they all put it together. Is that true?)
Yes. It was.
(Now that...it must of been quite an affair up there?)

•

j
i

I. ,Well, it was. At that time we had cattle and hogs, chickens, turkeys j. And it
wasn't...wasn't no trouble for us at that time. When he was going to put on a game
why he would have things ready of .that sort. And we -had supper aftet the game.
And that was all. And later, we had several of them games. Mrs. Martha (not
clear ^suggested they would all bring covered dish what they call today. Because
she said, that he Wyfts furnishing all'the meals at that/time whenever he had them
"shinny" games. So th.ey all commenced to bringing covered dish^ which that was**
*
•
nice.

'

„

THE GAME WAS USUALLY PLAYED IN SPRINGTIME"

.

%

:

(I mean...now these games uh do you remember what time of year they was played.
I...the way I recall...seems like the spring...)
In the spring of the year.

.'•

•

(Spring wasn't it. Yeah. Didn't seem like it took too much to prepare a place
ijo have these games in. ..seems like it was out there south of the house and seems
like the grass was always kind of short there .J

